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Senator Hoar's request that his
U'solutlon be laid on tho

table has been Riunted. If the senu-to- r

Is leally sincere In cffoits for the
Kieatest good he will request some one

to push them off Into the waste haslte'.

The New Court Bill.

irir unri:uKNCi: to thew bill of CoiiBressnian Con-ne- ll

tn crealo a n"w foil- -

ir.il Judicial illstikt In

JVnnlv.inl.t. the Phllailflpbia Pies
icinuk tli tt except an to terrltotl.il
lMiinulniles the bill Is xlmllar tn one
tlr.ifl-- d anil Ititi'oduced by Hon. Henry

MeCotinlclc, of r.yoomim; county,
when n irinilv'r of covert aa ten years
hko- - .mil it adds:

"At tin- - time liN MM ua-- t under
Air. Jli'OoiMnlck Kno the

lust km burnt ioMslir.. '.i' .in ilhr dis-

till I iliinilil be't'oun-.l- . and. unl'lv Mi.

I'linnill lie ns a lawyer who hail
pci-m- knowl'-'lu- i'f llie

f the vsoliou ti be
no fin ns related In Hie t'iik

of the cntlif UN reasons. hoveer,
l.Ulul to octnv tbe ii.istxiiKi' "f the
nieasuie. which, we lu'lteve. wu't not
repotted fiuiii the judicial y committee,
to whli li It was lefeired. Whatever
liuiesslty theie. was for it new dlsttlet
nt that time exists today. hatevr
lenum theie wa foe not neitlntj it
Is Juhi as Bond today as II was then.
The fact that the court for the west-

ern dlstilet holds sessions at different
points at lesular Intervals lomoves
mi" of the niKiimcnts In favor of a
division the expense .ind Inconven-
ient e of slimnienilie: litigants rind wit-esse- s

Ions distances. It Is usually tho
iasi when a measure of this lMndt Is

brought foiward that it is In tho
of some one or more ambitious

to lill tho places which it ireates. That,
however, should not be tho ground on
which tho bill is considered. Tt should
be acted upon holely with refeience to
the public ieiiilienients and In nowis"
nil tt ted by questions of loisonal ."

The fact that to accomplished a
lawyer and so distinguished a gentle-
man as the foinier attorney geneia!
of Peiinsjlvuiilu. a tlec.ide ago, was
Hiilllt'lently impiessed with tl.r neces-
sity of a thltd judl. Icl dlstilet in tills
commonwealth to nttt q.t its creation
supplies, we think, a stiong argument
In suprott of the piesent bill, which
Air. Council has Introduced at tho urg
ing of lepiesentnthe citizens who
share Air. AtcCoimlck'.s estimate of the
need of such n convenience to litigants
and practitioners In the fedeinl courts
At the heating on tills subject before
the Judiciary committee of the last
t ongress aiguments were presented In
favor of Air. Council's measute which
weighed heavily in tho minds of all
who gae the subject fair consider-
ation and what the last congress
failed to do In this matter the piesent
congiess will be pressed to do as a
mutter of obvious justice.

To the rule laid down by the Press
that a measute of this kind should be
acted upon solely with ltfereneo to
the public requirements. Air Conn"ll,
we Imagine, will eheei fully subscribe
nnd all the moio readily, no doubt, be-

cause he has before hiri the good pre-

cedent nnd example of his friend fiom
Incoming, Genei.il Ale-C- m

mlek. Nothing has occurred In the
past ten yeais to destroy the fuce of
Air. AlcCormlck'.'i arguments On the
contraiy the population compichended
within the juilsdletlon of the contem-
plated new ludluul dlstilet, ns well as
the ciiuit business, has e:y mateilally
int'i eased.

Admit al Dewey has mailo another
leqtie.st thtt tho Chine.so sailors who

on his e.ssels tit the battle of
Al.tnll.i be allowed to land In the Unit-

ed .States. This privilege, which is
given to people of all other nation i,
seems hut small tetompense for the
hciolsm of the yellow seamen.

Excessive Caution.
PPOSlTiON is threatened In0 i llio aennte to the ratification
r,,if the tteaty tor voluntary

. intqi national arbitration
Higmi'd at The llaguo peac.3 confeivnc.
by tho commission repiesentlng tho
United States. Its basis Is the claim
ihat Hie tteaty In a genoial way eat-rle- s

the United States beyond Its posi-

tion of traditional isolation and em oils
It among the powcts which are large-
ly instrumental In shaping tho policies
and destinies of the world. While It
cannot be alleged of this treaty, as
wjb successfully asserted of the

treaty of arbitration
between the United States and Oieat
Hiitaln, that it Involves specifically an
"entangling alliance," yet the opinion
Is t.ald to prevail among ecttuln sena-tot- s

that tho tendency of the treaty m

to Intioduce this nation unnecessarily
Into tho confiding currents of Euro-
pean polltU'3 and on this ground tliev
Intend to vo'te negatively on the ques-

tion of ratification.
Accepting this argument as having

been offered In good faith, what is
thero In It? The conventions signed
by the American peace commissioners
nt The Hague Imposed no compulsion
upon the United States as to either
the acceptance of arbitration, or con-bM- it

to an International commission
ol fliifulryjwhen a difference arises,
or the acceptance of pioffored media-
tion beforo or during a war. In other
words, the ratification of these three
conventions would leavo our country

yiiypywjpiy. UIlimifflRMWmWMn
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In every material respect just as free
nnd Independent tind sovereign af It Is

today: the only difference would be
that tho moral Influence of the United
States would be committed In writing,
ns It already Is In history nnd tradi-
tion, to the furtherance of pacific as
opposed to violent measures of adjust-
ing the differences between nations
lief ore our commissioner would sign
the convention legnrdlng friendly ofll
ces in the attempt to compose Interna
tional differences they distinctly nndl
In writing nfllmud that nothing In
their slgnatuie vns to be construed nH

Indicating a departure from tho tradi-
tional American position of keeping
aloof from tho Internal nffalis of Uu-rop- o

and of expecting the nations of
Europe to keep aloof from strictly
American nffalis. This proviso was
drawn In language not open to misin-
terpretation, and It constitutes nn Im
pregnable answer to tho objections
which these over-cautio- senators arc
raising.

One fact has now to be accepted as
beyond iccall and thetefoie no longer
open 'to serious aigument; that Is that
the United States has already expand-
ed. Giowth which could not have been
stopped and should not be lamented
has made It one of tho determinative
factois In the world's affalts. The
practical question now Is not whether
Ibis should have been, but along what
lines of pilnciplo and policy our new-
ly acquit' 1 influence is to be wieldec!.
The btst thought and conscience of the
time .tppiove the principles and the
politics foimul.tted at The Hnguc. It
would not look well for the United
States to lag behind the less enlight-
ened nations In Its suppoit of those
enlliihtoned alms.

If many of the ( titles of the admin-islt.itio- n

le.tlly believed that their ef-
forts would have the effect of toweling
tho American liag in the Philippines,
they would cease at onto.

Santa Claus.
"Hi: PUIti.'.NXIAL question

concerning the morality of
teaching the young to be
lieve In Santa Claus has

again been lnlsed. Two or tlneo min-

ister in dlffetent cities have lately
gone on lecoril with their opposition
to the pleasing legend which nnnually
In lugs joyous expectation Into mil-
lions of happy homes.

It seems to us that thero Is nn In-

consistency somewheie. Christ taught
In p.n aides. He mnny times used fic-

tion to cmph.tize fact. That is to say,
He adapted the leadiest means of cat-ryln- g

to the Intelligence of His dis-
ciples and followers the grand truths
which it was His mission on eattli
to inculcate. The use of the parable
wrought no harm. It was a legitimate
and appropriate foim of rhetoric, which
in vatying manner has been employed
by all the gteat teachers that man-
kind has known.

The legend of Santa Claus belongs
to this category. It appeals better
than any othei method to tho Imag-Inatlq-

of the joung and surely m
one can claim that It woiks the slight-
est haim. Sad, indeed, would be tho
day which extinguished this fruitful
souice of childish pleasure.

Those who nro endeavoilng to per-

suade Alark Hnnna to name a candi-
date for nt are not meet-
ing with success. Senator Hanna
claims to have anxieties of his own.
Theie Is no doubt, however, that Un-

cle Alaik's sanction would give almost
any candidate a boom in the way of
raising a wall of despair In the Demo.
ctatic press.

Senator Hoar's Platform.
TO Senator

ACCOHDI the ablest and most
ted opponent of the

admlnlsti atlon's Philippine
policy, the most Impoitant and piess-In- g

obligations of this republic, as de-

fined In his recently offered resolu
tlon, are:

1. To solve the cllfflcult problem pre-

sented by the presence of different
races on our own soil with equal con-

stitutional rights. To make the negro
safe In his home, secuie In his vole,
tqual In his opportunity for education
and employment, nnd to bring tho In-

dian to n civilization and cultute In
accotd.ince with his need and capacltj ;

2. To enable gieat cities to govern
themselves In fieedom, in honor an I
In purity.

u. To make the ballot box as puo
as a saciamental vessel, and the elec-

tion tetuins as peifectly In accord with
the law nnd tho truth as the judgment
of the Supjeme couit;

1. To banish Ulltci'aey and Ignoiance
fiom the land;

5. To hecuto for every workman and
for every wot king woman, wages
enough to suppoit a life of comfoit
nnd an old ago of lelsuie and quiet, as
befits those who have an equal abate
In a state;

.C. To grow nnd expand, over thi
continent, nnd over the Islands of the
sen. Just so fabt, and no faster, as wo
can bring into equality nnd

under our constitution, peo
ples and taces who will shate these
Ideals and help to make them reali-
ties;

7. To set a peaceful example of free-
dom which mankind will be glad to
follow, but never to force even free-
dom upon unwilling nations at the
point of the bayonet or at the cannon's
mouth;

8. To abstain from Interfering with
tho freedom and Just tights of olher
nations or peoples, and to remember
that the liberty to do right necessarily
Involves tho liberty to do vviong; and
that the American peoplo have not
right to take away from any other
peoplo tho birthright of freedom be-

cause of n fear that they will do wrong
with it.

Concerning the first five of these
propositions there Is not even tho ap-
pearance of a difference of opinion
among tho great body of the American
people. As to the sixth proposition, all
the difference which seems to exist Is
duo to a misapprehension of facts and
purposes. With reference to tho sev-
enth, no one Is proposing to forco free-
dom on any nation at the cannon's
mouth, but In tho Interest of the larg-
er welfare of a gieat majority of the
native inhabitants of tho Philippine
Islands and, as tho Philippine com- -

mission tells us, nt their eager desire
and solicitation, the government of the
United States, by means of Its mill-tat- y

strength, Is compelling nn armed
minority to desist from a mischievous
usutpatlon of Authority which has
practiced an odlus tyranny upon

fellow Inhabitants whom Its
dictatorial power has

Intimidated nnd terrorized.
Coming, then, to the last of Senato

Hoar's propositions, we have simply
to consider whether. In the light of
practical common setise, taking duo ac-

count of the conditions as they exist,
there Is any better practicable way to
deal with the problem confronting us
In the Philippine archipelago than that
In which that problem Is being dealt
with. Until tho senator from Massa-
chusetts can show that the conditions
ns olllclnlly tcportcd bysuch men as
President Schuiman, Professor Wor-
cester, Denby nnd Admiral
Dewey are not the conditions actually
existing In the Philippines; unMl he
can establish to tho satisfaction of the
mind and conscience of the natloi that
there has been a misconception of
facts prejudicial to Agulnaldo and the
agencies whom Agulnaldo reptesents,
mere theorizing from assumed premises
will not avail to modify policies and
measures now In process of execution.
Of Senator Hoar's sincerity and moral
courage In supporting convictions dif-
ferent from those held by a majority
of his countrymen there Is no question;
but to be effective this courageous sin-
cerity must sustain Itself by facts in
evidence. Where are those facts?

Tho man arrested In Philadelphia on
the chnrge of slashing women with a
knife wept when arraigned nnd said
that he must have 'been drunk at the
time of committing the t times. This
will probably not have much effect as
an excuse In the case of the "ripper."
Owing to tho reluctance of tho Penn-
sylvania legislature to pass laws In-

flicting proper punishment, a man
may get drunk and beat his wife and
cscnpe serious consequences; but
when ho out with a knife, Indis-
criminately slashing the women he
meets on the street, he Is liable to en-

counter trouble.

Boston some tlmo ago voted over-

whelmingly for nn eight-hou- r work-
ing schedule for city employes. The
taxpayers now realize to their sorrow
that this act of Indulgence will cost
the city homethlng like a quarter of a
million dollars annually, and! a reac-

tion has set In. It pays to count the
cost.

People who are throwing themselves
Into hysterics of Joy over the disasters
that have overtaken British troops in

South Africa, will do well to have all
their fun now. The future mav be

different.

Senator Depew's characterization of
Alonday's panic as a "ghost scare" .s
exactly ti ue. It was a clear case of
being frightened without cause.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Seeing the Editors.
The stranger In a great city was be-

ing thown over tho orflce of a great
publication establishment, says the
Washington Star. Xle raw tho presses
and the type-settin- g outfit, and then
he sild with a little timidity:

"Theie's one thing more I'd like to
see."

"What's that?"
"I'd like to see 'em edit."
"Oh! Of course. I had pretty near-

ly forgotten that. You know, we're
so enterprising that thf editing Is only
a small part of It. But we've got edi-
tors, lots of 'em. Sop that man with
the wastebasket by the &lde of his
desk and the stack of mall three feet
high'"

"Yes "
"We've got up a discussion on kiss-

ing bugs. He's the kissing bug edi-

tor. Tho man Just to his right, with
nil the diamonds, gives advice to peo-
ple In love. He's the wounded hearts
editor. These pot My, handsome gen-tlem- in

to the right, who are engaged
In ordering office boys around, are the
sea-s- et pent, and
fcummer-diink- s editor. Tho

editor Is away
on his vacation. The

editor
Is doing his woik. The

editor Is away on his vaca-
tion, too "

"And the unassuming man, who sits
away off In the corner and doesn't
seem to be in It?"

"Oil he's just a managing editor or
nn ctlltor-ln-chl- ef or somebody I
don't know exactly what."

Hobart's First Fee.
One of the tesldents of P.Uerson es

how the late nt made
his Hist fee as a lawyer, says the
Philadelphia North American. Ho was
employed to write tho will of a well
known manufacturer of Paterson, who
was wealthy. Asked his fee. Air. Ho-b.u- t,

tho legal lledgling, replied: "One
bundled dollars." It was fiom this
that he iccelved n significant hint how
to succeed ns a lawyer. The manufac-tuie- r

was well pleased with his attor-
ney, and. turning to his desk, drew
out a package of hank checks that ha I
come In during the tegular course of
business. Taking up one for $800. he
indorsed it nnd luinded It to Air. Ho-bar- t.

"With this start in life." said the
narrator of the story, "Air. Ilobart
married the daughter of Socrates Tut-tl- e,

who has been his helpmeet through
nil the years that have followed.
Years afterward Mr. Ilobart learned
that the granddaughter of his first
client was about to bo married, and
that tho family had been reduced to
financial straits. He sent to her his
check for $150 to assist In purchasing
her trousseau and took steps to pro-vid- o

other members of the family wltn
employment."

Taken for n Doer.
Howard C. Hlllegus, whose recent

book on ' Oom Paul and Ills People"
has attincted wide attention, has been
besieged by peoplo desiring informa-
tion on South Africa and the Boors',
relates the New York World.

A young woman, a writer for one
of the big newspaper syndicates, called
on him the other day. She wished to
got material for a Boer article, but
had been sadly misinformed.

Tho little woman was somewhat
timid when she entered the room, but
finally asked coyly:

"Are you the writer?"
"Yes," replied Mr. IIIHegur.
"You will not mind, will you, telling

mo Just a few facts about your poor,
struggling peoplo "

"My people!" gasped tho young
writer. "Why, tho last I heard they
were prosperous and living In Penn-
sylvania. Have they met with mis-
fortune?"

Tho timid woman seized the arm of
her rhalr for support.

"I thought you were a Eoerl" sho
exclaimed.

A Struggle for Consistency.
Prlnco Henry of Orleans has n pleas

ant pystom of literary work. When ho
travels he takes with him a corps of
talented men, Including a physician,
a scientist, nn editor, a historian and
n photographer, each of whom makes
a dally contribution to the book which
Is to describe tho Journev. In describ-
ing this method nt a Paris salon, a
friend Ironically asked:

"And what Is the hard work which
you do for your book?"

"The nattiest of nil," s.i'd the prince.
"I have the overwhelming duty of
mnklng the various accounts agree."
Saturday Evening Post.

His Given Name.
This Item has been going the rounds

of the Australian pi ess: "A. Swin-
dle" Is the name that appears over
the door of a struggling lawyer In an

town In New South Wales.
A friend of the unfortunate gentleman
suggested the advisability of writing
out his name In full, thinking that
Arthur or Andiew Swindle, as the case
might be, would look better and sound
better than the significant " A. Swin-
dle." When the lawyer, with tears
in his eyes, whispered to him that
his name was the friend un-
derstood, and was silent.

PERSONALITIES.
Uaron von Wliulht-lm- , t hlef of the Ber-

lin police, Is coming to this country boon
for study of our police methods.

Miss Udlth Boot, daughter of the sec-
retary of war, makes the tenth young
unmutrlcd woman In tho cabinet set at
Washington, nn unprecedented number.

Senor Msirlscal, Alexlcan minister of
foreign affairs, Is it distinguished littera-
teur, nnd has been called the Alexlcun
Gladstone Ho tpe.iks Bnglish perfectly.

Btluln Aliirkham has returned from
California, bringing his family with him.
They will reside heieatter In tho borough
of Brooklyn, where the poet has taken
up a residence.

Slneo the war broke out Queen Victoria
has been present at the dally, public,
morning praers of the ioy.il household,
and special petitions are offered for the
preservation of the army.

Peter A. Porter, of Niagara Kails, N.
Y., ilalms to have proved by careful
study that It was Chnmnlaln nnd not
Cartler who made the first reference to
Niagara Falls In literature.

S. Joseph Visvnneth, of Ceylon, a
Hindu of ligh caste, who has been a
student In the University of Calcutta, has
entered Johns Hopkins university lis a
special student of Oriental languages.

Bmperor William has confernd upon
Count von Munster-Leilenbiir- g, tho Ger-
man ambassador at Paris, the title of
prince, In recognition of his services ns
bend of the German delegation to tho
I'enco Conference nt Tho Hague.

Thomas Dunn BngllMi has Just cele-
brated his eightieth birthday at Ida home
in New Jersey. He is the oldest llvinn
giadtintii of the University of IVnnsylva-ni- t

Still, his fame, continues to rest on
the shoulders of Immortal "Ben Bolt."

Alfred Gwjnno Vanderbllt has just at-

tained his majority. He graduated from
Ynlo last June. He was quiet and stu-
dious at college. He Is said to havo
formed an attachment while an under-
graduate for Atlss Blsle 1'iencli, and the
belief Is entertained that they will soon
bo married.

Airs. Carrie Chapman Catt. of Brook-
lyn, who .succeeds AII-- s Susan B An-
thony, retired, as president of tho Na-

tional Association of the Woman Suf-
frage societies. Is a popular college wo-

man and has for a number of jcars been
associated with Mls Anthony In advanc-
ing the work of the organization.

Dr. Anita Neweomb AIcGce, who is at
the head of tho woman army nurses, and
Is nn t to Surgeon Sternberg, has
the rank of a first lieutenant and is en-

titled to wear shoulder straps indicative
of her rank Dr AlcGeo has the dis-

tinction of being the only woman ofllccr
In tho United States army service.

When Thomas I James, president of
tho New York Lincoln Nallonnl bink,

homo from Kuropo tho other day
his desk was covered with flowers, among
which were five dozen American Beauty
roses bearing tho card of the Into Corne.
litis Vanderbilfs custom to thus greet
his friend, and tho family of tho dead
millionaire had thus kept It up.

Alexander Agaslz, of Harvard unlver- -

slty, has never received any salary for
his services to the Aluseum of Compara-
tive Zoologv Between 1ST1 nnd 1S17 he
has expended $7rA000 of his private means
without mnklng nnv communication con-

cerning It to Piesldent Bllot. He Is now
In tho South Pacific ocean making deep
sea explorations for tho university col-

lections.
m

MELZAK, THE GENTILE.

Alelzar, Gentllo of lustra, buffeted hat sil-

ly by fate,
Heard, with a stnitlcd wonder, Paul tho

Apostle great.
Ignorant, wretched, unletteied, ho lis-

tened In awe ar.d believed;
Christ as Ales blah and Alaster the sim-

ple Gentile received.

Pondered ho long tho story, tho marvelous
Christ-child- 's blilh,

Vision of love Incarnate coming from
heaven to earth.

Often wished Alekar, tho Gentile, that ho
had beheld tho star,

Following after Its gleaming to the sa- -
cied afar.

Ignorant quite, and untutored, ho pon-

dered again ami again,
Wistfully hoping the beacon onco more

might uppear to men.
Seeing ono evo with rapturo a star with

a marvelous light,
Alelzar, 111 with n fever, hastened Into tho

night.

Weakened with suft'rlng and anguish,
feebly ho rose from his bed.

Following, following, whither the star In
its beauty led,

"Surely at length, I shall seo Him," Ale-
lzar, rejoicing, cried;

"Lend me. oh, Star of Wonder, close to
my Master's side."

Far from his homo they found him, thero
on the grassy plnln;

Whoso seckoth tho Chrlst-chll- sceketh
Illm not In vain,

Surely a stnr will lead litem close to their
Master's Mile

Alelzar, dead In tho sunlight, never In
truth had died.

AInbel Cronlee Jones in Leslie's Weekly.

Luather Keller
LIHE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Turd nndOnics

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Mcrccreai
ConnclL
Ho, 130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

Qui
Dis

A GRAND

tmas
play 0 . .

BARGAINS IK EVERYTHING.

Flee Diamonds,
Rich Jewelry,

Stone Rings.

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to $150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Hill & Connell's

Christmas
Pnnreltiuire .

The largest stock to select
from of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
Dressing Tables. Work Tables.
Toilet Tables. Kasy Chairs.
Chcval Glasses. Gilt Chairs.
Parlor Cabinets. Inlaid Chaits.
Music Cabinets. Rockers.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stands.
Book Cases. Pedestals.
Waste Baskets. Jardinieres.

And novelties in

PICTURES.
AH marked in plain figures,

fine selection for early callers.

Hill & Coeeell
121 N. "Washington Ave,

Scranton, Pa.

Heat tag
Stoves,
Ranges,

FimiraaceSs

PlmmWog
aedl

TtatagTo

GUNSTER k FORSYTH,

7 PENN AVENUE.

The Hwot &

Coeeell Go,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

IB YOUIt
HOUSU VACANT?
IF SO,
THY A "FOR HENT" AD.
IN THE TIUHUNE.
ONE CENT A WOHD.

Jewelers,
SI

CHRISTMAS PMSOTS

AT THOS. KELLY'S
FURNITURE STORES

3 Tranklln Avenue.

Nopr beforo liave wo been nlilc to nffVr
such si variety of goods In out linen milt-nbl- o

for present Latest deblKii'.
tlnlsh, newest toverliiR In parlor

Roods. Fancy rotkers and endless variety
of other goods at lowest jukes. Cash
or credit, at

THOS. KELLY'S ST0RE5
131 nnd 133 Franklin Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Geuetul Ajent for tha Wyotnlaj

District .

nroiT
PDIIESL

Mains, Ulastlns,Sportlns. SmoltataH
und tho Itep.iuuo UUamlcol

Company

EXPLOSIVES.
tulety fuse, Cnpi and livplojari.

Itootu 101 Connoll liulUlu;.
ocrauUa.

AUKN'Ulli-- J

THOS. FORD. rittstoa
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN, TVllkes-Usrr-

FINLEY'S

Flee
Laces

Like fine paint"
ings and fine jewels,
are pleasant to looli
upon and give joy to
the possessor.

We have added
this week to our.
stock of Laces some
elegant

Heal Ecnnaissance
Lace Eoks,

In Black and Cream.
ALSO

taaissaice Lace

Jackets,

leal
sse

Center Pieces,
loylies Etc, Etc,

And our usual un
approachable stock
of

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

OPEN LVENINOS UNTIL CHIII.ST.MAS,

Holiday
Goods

At Reduced Prices.'

We have the following:

Calendars,
Booklets, Bibles,
Prayer Books.
Gold Pens,
Gold Ink Stands,
Leather Card Cases,
Fountain Pens.
Music Rolls, Pictures,
Pocketbooks, Traveling
Cases, Bill Books, Opera
Bags.

Reynolds Bros
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

339 Wyoming Ave
HOTi:i JlIlt.MYN.

A workinRtnan living on Maple street, Camden, N. T , relates how he passed
through a crisis which lie jnstl) terms ttrnble " "I don't belice that any one
ever suffered more than I did for two jcars," lie declares. " 1 uouU start for work in
the morning and would feel so bad that I uou.d quit at 9 o'clock and go home. My
heart would beat ro fast that I thought I would die. I had given up all hopes of ever
getting well. I niicr had a day goocr my head without that terrible feeling and
dread of dying. I spent a considerable sum of money doctoring. My fiiends all re-

marked how bad I looked and made all kinds of suggestions. Some said change
doctors, others said go away for a change, but one friend who had been sick with the
tame thing, said he was completely cured by the use of IUpans Tabulcs. This
encouraged me and I made up my mind to try them. I did so, and after using them
two month I have not had nn attack. My heart seems to be O. K., and I have not
lost a day's work since I began to use the Tabules, I feel In faU I might say well;
still I take one Tabule now and then. I don't believe I would bate been here y

if I had not used this medicine. I am willing to tell any one what ttipans Tabulcs
have done for me if they will write to me."

A new rtyls packet containing Trv irv TAnciM In paper ctrtan (without trten) I, now for Ml t
dru tnrw-iu- K rii cvti riiU low iirti xl iwrt I lntinil fur lie ior unit th economical. One doiea
of tb flwent cartonillJOlatmU-i- em fw ha.1 Ijj mall li) urn Unit forty i luht cent, to the ItiriNI Cllimcil
MaaxuiX, fcu, ID t.uw.11 Ntreci, :,,, Yvtk-- ur u .lotlo itrtuu iTUiimutJ U1 to.-ttttu- r ductnu.


